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The purpose of this research InvesClgaClon vaa to estlmsce the
total amount o£ gisaoline consumed per year by taotorboate In the State
sf Indiana for which state fuel tax«BS paid,
^Jotorboat fuel consus^tioa data for 1963 vere obtained from
caestionnalree mailed in February 1969 to a saicplc of boatownsrs randomly
selected from siotorboat registrations maiateined by the Department of
Nei!tral Resources o
The response to the questionnaires revealed that approximately
19 million gallons of fuel were consumed by tootorboats In Indiana In 1968c
Thij ;'mouQt represented eight tenths of one per cent of the total
tax.]b1e gasoline sales in that yearo Previous studies in California
(I9i4) and Missouri {1966) have revealed v^ilaes of ais tenths snd seven
ten hs of one per ceafc reapectivelyc
The questioouaires veve also used to provide information on the
automat and type of boat usage T^ithin each of nine categories of motor
horsa power, and about the gasoline tan rer^uad behavior of the motorboat
owners.
From 1968, 5 State Tag of 6 c«nts was levied In Indiana on each
gallou of gasoline purchased. The revenue thus obtained is directed,
as In most states, to the financing of highway construction, oalntenance
and related worko
There are^ however, other purposes quite unrelated to highway use
for which gsscline is purchased. The State of Indiana, as with nost
states, provides for tax refunds on fuels u8«d for non-highway purposes,
sych as agricultural laachlnery, aircraft and motorboate,, It has been
generally assuned that very few bostowners clalai the refund to which
they are entitled.
The extent of the fuel consumsd '; jost users In the various
states have ranged from high estimates taade by ootorboat associations to
lower estlnates by the various governmental highway agencies. The
Zndlsna State Highway Cotualssion proposed this study to provide an
estiiMte of the gasoline consumed by the iK)torbojit owners throughout
the state and of the extent to which these users obtain the nsotor fuel
tax refund froa the State
o
DATA COyLBCnON
The Indiana Departaent of Natural Resourcas maintains a registration
list of boatowners. From a sa^le of 2400 boatowners, a random sample
of 700 was selected and these were sent a questionnaire (attsched as
Appendix). Porty»flve were returnad due to insufficient adreas. Boat-
owners responded with 284 usable returns or 43 per cenJ: of 655 possible
returns
o
Postcard remioders were seat to 300 of the original sanple to
attempt to stimulate further response c It was not possible to direct
the remioders to only the non<°re8pondeeso This resatlted in a return of
additional questionnaires or approximately ten per cent of the 300 cards
sento Because the second group o£ returns strung out over a several




Records of the Department of Natural Resources Indicated a total
registration of 155,000 boats oucedo The questionnaire response indicated
that fourteen per cent were no longer bostownerso Applying this statistic
to the population of the Department '^^ s records would provide a new estiaate
of 133, 169 boato»nerSo
In arriving at these estiotates, it was assuoied that the questionnaires
received were representative of the 700 originally mailed outo As a
rough check, a figure for the total aratorbost registration was estiiosted
from the questionnaires received after reminders were mailed outo The
estimate from this snail 8aBi|>le was 135,000 boatawners^ which lends
confidence tD the estimate to be used.
Results of the survey indicate that there are lo33 motors per boat.
Based on this inference, the total number of marine motors in the State




The total gasoline consuu^tlou In 196'} by motorboats in Indiana was
estimated to be 19 million gallons c This ^'epresents eight tenths of
one per cent of the total taxable, gasoline sales in Indiana in 1968
which aoounted to 2»322 silllloc gallons or s tax of $139o7 nilllono ^
This estimate results from the survey questlozmaire (Appendix) Question
7a which asked for the nuiaber of gallons of gasoline consumed in the
previous twelve oonths.
Mean fuel consuioptions in 1968 were estimated for each of the nine
horsepower cate^rleso These means were calculated from a reduced sample
consisting of isotorboat owners reporting only one motor <. This was
necessary because boatowners reporting two or more motors failed to
provide separate data for each ootorc These estimates are thus based
on the assumption that motors from the same horsepower category belong
to the same population regardless of whether or not they are owned by
a single or multi-motor owner o There is no way of testing the validity
of this a&sinq>tion with the information available in the questionnaires
c
Table 1 indicates the mean annual gasoline consumed by category o Table
1 and Figure 1 show the percentage distribjtion of motors by horsepower
category o For exao^le, there are approximately 44 per cent of the marine
motors ten horsepower or lesso The Missouri ^ ' study estimated 40
p«r cent for this category. The California ^^ study used boat lengths
rather than tsotov horsepower classification because of variations of
fuel consumed per hour by the same rated motor of different ages and
conditions
c
The mean gasoline consumption in each horsepower rating category
is stoun in Table 2, column lo lliese means were calculated from the
answers given to Question 7a on the Questionnaire (total amount of
gasoline consumed during a previous 12 month period) o The product of
the answers to Questions 3 and 4 (days of boat use per typical year and
lumbers in Parenthesis refer to items in References
o
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gallons coasuDsd per typical day} also gives an estisAate of the total
anouct of gasoline consiuaed within a year, Col-^jicn 2 of Table 2 shows
the tsean gasoline consumptions which were calculated from these data,
A two°way analysis of variance test was applied to the two sets
of s^ans and there was found to be no significant difference between
the t^o sets with an o< level of OoOSo The purpose of this test was
to determine the internal consistency of the responses to Question 7a
versus Questions 3 and 4o The analysis indicates that the respondents
coo^leted the questionnaire with teasonab'ie care, that the data were
probably based upon records or fairly accurate personal eetlBsateSo It
was decided to use the responses to Question 7a to calculate the total
gasoline consuii^tion for 1968 (aee Table L),because th&. question specificallj
refers to "fuel consumed during a previous 12 months period", not "a
typical year" as in Questions 3 and 4o
Mean gasoline consuaq>tlons were also calculated from data that were
collected froe interx^iews of siotorboat owners at Cagles Mill, Mansfield
and Monroe Reservoirs during sunaner 1968 » These are tabulatad in Table
2, column 3„ The saise test that was applied to columns 1 and 2 was
applied to columns 1 and 3o There was foimd to be no significant
difference between the questionnaire data and the field datSo The
purpose of this test was to check the validity of the questionnsire
responses o The asualysis suggests that the: saople of nsotorboat ot^ners
that were sailed questionnaires was indeec: a representative sample of
the total population of ootorboat owners in the State of Indiana
»
Activities of Boatowners
It is estimated that the average tootcrboat owner makes 28c3 boating
trips per year^ and that he uses his boat 3^7 hours per trip. These
figures gi^re an average atotorboafe ussge of 105 hours psr yesro
Ihe way In which oiotorboat ovnsrs spend this tiaae varies from one
borsepoifer rating category to another and is shown In Figure 2 o
It can be seen that the proportion of tine spent on fishing decreases
with increase in laotor horsepower^ while the proportion of tioe spent
on cruising and skiing increases with incre.-ase in motor horsepowero
Out°of-State Motorboat Owners
It was found that almost 7 per cent of all siotorboat owners
interviewed during 1968 at Cagles Hill;, Mansfield, and Monroe Reservoirs
lived outside of Indiana, Closer esaalna'cion of the data« however,
revealed that apprttxiisately 82 per cent of all the out°of<°8tate Riotor«'
boajt owners interviened were encountered at Mansfield alone, 3 and IS
per cent being the proportions at Cagles Mill and ^ionroe respectively.
The high proportion appearing at Hansf leld can be explained by
this reservoirs close proximity { 26 mile:)} to the Indiane^Illinois Stateline,
Cagles Mill and Monroe are 43 and 82 mileu respectively from the Stateline
c
It is very probable that the actual proportion of out°of>8tate motorboat
owners using recreational facilities in Indiana is much less that the
7 per cent recorded at the three reservoirs oentioned above
^
It is not known how the amount of gasoline purchased in Indiana by
these out'ofostate taotorboat owners affects the estimate of the total
gasoline consumption by motorboats in Indiana o The effect can be
considered negligible on the basis that sose siaall portion of the gasoline
purchases reported here by Indiana isotorboa'c owners were oiade while
visiting recreational facilities in other states
c
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Xt is estlnated ttxat the State Tax was fefuaded on approxlnately
3 per cent (equivalent to $37, 000) of the total amount of gasoline
consuned by motorboats la Indiana c !a addition it is estimated that
approximately 7 million gallons of gasoline (tax equivalent $A20,000)
was sold tax'^esetspt at State- liceoeed marinas at recreation areas in
Indiana In 1963o (There are approslinately 100 carinas currently
licensed in Indiana) « The combined total from refunds and tax-eseopt
sales of gasoline is $457,000o This stll;. leaves a total of $680,000
that was unrefunded in 1963^
ecaiSLUsiON
There were 2^322 million gallons of gasoline sold in 1968 In the
State of Indiana for all purposes o Of this ffioount 18 7 million gallons
were purchased by the motorboat users ^ Appvoxisately three per cent
of this notorboat consumption was subject to tax refund or approximately
0o6 million gallonso Another 7oO million gallons were sold tsx^eseo^t
at State- licensed marinas at the various recreational areas throughout
the state
o
Therefore 11 ol mlllloQ gallons of gasoline were purchased by motors
boat users In 1968 for which tax was paid into the motor vehicle tax fund,
This amounted to approximately $680,000 or less one half of one per cent
the revenue received from motor vehicle ft'«l taxo
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The state of Indiana is continaally striving to improve existing
recreational areas and develop nev/ facilities.
A study is currently being conducted by Purdue University to help in
planning for these recreational areas. One phase of this study concerns
motorboat fuel consumption. We are asking a carefully-selected sample of
boat o^mers across the state to complete the enclosed questionnaire to help
us with this study.
You are asked not to place your name on this questi'^nnaire as there
is no reason to identify any respondent.
A. Our sampling technique includes all boat ovmers in the state. If you
do not 0''/m a motor, check here and simply return the questionnaire.
I do not own a motor with my registered boat(s),
B. If you do oim a motor please check the appropriate boxes or respond to
the questions asked.
1. Is your motorboat (Check One)
an outboard an inboard- outboard an inboard
2. Check the appropriate category for the horsepower rating of your
motor ( s )
.













3. In a typical year how many days will yoa ase your boat?
days per year
k. What is the average amount of fael your boat will use for a
typical day of boating?
gallons per day
5 . How many hours will your motor be operated during a typical
boating day?
hoars
6. What percentage of your boating time is spent in each of these
categories?
% skiing % cruising
% fishing % other purposes
7a. How many gallons of gasoline did you or other people use in this
boat during a previous 12 month period?
gallons
7b. Did you file a claim for a state tax refund on this fuel'
Yes No
7c. Did you file a claim for a federal tax refund on this fuel?
Yes No
8. How many miles (round trip) did you ordinarily travel between
home and the lake or river you usually used the boat in during
a previous 12 month period?
miles (round trip)
Thank you for your kind assistance.


